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vate end publie moral. xy

But 1 this a revenue bill !rtani for it lie
CII AS.,F. FISHER,

. LVrtor and Proprietor,

ra IVwtiin Cabolinub is published ever? FriJau

have, ,imleed, the worj ot th','w expditar,s of
tell us u is mir-s-a- fy io however, he ne o
the Government ; of w word. B.iit I mast in
but little proof, exc--f go a step further before he
lorm him that one must not on!y sh .w that it w
can satisfy meet the etiwndu urea of the ii ovrm
eceary!fioVthat those extmnd.ture. the.-nseiv-

ne.t,U!rv. He mtt alio that retroochmoat. -
. .i -- r 11 !....., .in

SPEECH

MR. J. C. CALHOUN', OF SOUTH
r

CAROLINA,
On tho pssssg rf the Tariff Dill Slivered in the' Senate of u.e United tSute,, August 5. ML

Mr. Tbesidbjiti The Tanfl C.ll of ISiS ha.,
by common cimsent, been called the bill ol abwaf
nations; bat, as bad a that was. tim-- all tnmgs
considered- -,, worse. It i, ,UI the fir
worse, because .1 is more onerous j n.t that theduties are on .n e bitfherfl,r
probably leas, by about 10 per cent. To.,,

aro

Opium imoking and Laudanum drinkin. The
practice, of chewing opium, which prevails to a
eriou and futnl extent in China, and winch it hfur to presume, is in a considerable meisure thecausa of the prewtit atrugele between Great Dn

tain and the- - Cvleatial Einpire,M ha (boon thetheme of more than one work, and is the source
nit only of much exquisite enjoyment, buLpf mi
try unspeakablo. Opium chewing and smoking
are not, howevor, confined to China. There are
hundred of unloriunate 111 this country, by whom
opium, cither in emailpiece and chewed like to.
bacco, or made into laudanum, is nought for with
more keenness than tho drunk.rd seek for hi.
stimulus.

, A friend who kep a drag store1 in the lower
pirt of the city, inform us that there are dozens
of confirmed opium eator or laudanum drinkers,
who visit his establishment daily. They are ;'crally speaking abandoned women, who hare
imbibed the habit in hours of gloom and dep
dency ; but he st ites that tlmre are other case si
which the needy and unf jrtunate have become opi.
urn eater in mommas of sickness and pain, and
having once resorted to tho dru;; for the alleviation
of their bodily misery, they, have tound it impose,
bio to abandon tho habit, la some cases these
miserable beings are indeed to be pitied. Without
opium or laudmum they are wretched, and unable
to obtain monoy to purchase any, their condition is
appalling io the extreme- -

Our informant assures us that in some cases,
four ounce of laudanum are consumed daily, or
enough to kill Cur people under ordinary circum.
stao women wm ioWi WJ iMo

'"Olloiny nave oone-met- r tun w,, ... r- - 7 .

Jlcs expinditure. have been lopped ofT; that P, W "
xact been entorced hi ever, brac; burden ; nut th .ip-.w- Jo the W"U"

in the collJtion and dtsburment of the 'J - x?endUttre,

.,,4, above nil,: thai none . he V. of lie totrf,ad tne p,w ratiou of pun.

souJce. GovnrnUit have been thrown he credtt, with tne ..Meat o eo.hng it. purpose.

rwaTorsurrendere,!. Ih. he done all tb,t! Or And this, .o-- h may .tasototlniwi
!-- utaka U --orse lUan its predece u. aooiutuat.ou.

has he shown that ,t has been .ver, atie-npte- J j

tnst either he or his party have made any yts:r j am. Senators, no brougM to the important
'atic or serious eflort to redeem the pledge, so ofiea , q'jeaa, why houu such a bill pas T W ho aska

anJ solemnly given before the election, lhat the i lt .(i grouodt It couse oateosiWy --

expenditures should be greatly reduced below what j fu lQe maouUcturvtg luteresi. 1 ay oMewaioly ;
they then were, and be brought duwn t srvefH.' .iww, u ttie ruot, mat tuse are other
sixteen, and evciil as low as thirteee, milkotw of i powerful uteresu aiuoug it adv.aiea
dollars annually 1 Ha not their course brea di lMj eppimera. 1. And W wbat groonJ do tuey

rectiy tuo icvrse, since tuey canr into P'wer f a h M oa last of proWcii Protectwa
Have they 11H surrendered ooeof the two agauK what! Agausst sioleoce, oppwaasoo, or

wnirce of revenue tne jublic I in Js ; raised ttie ! fJ4Wj 1 ao, Gvvcrmasnt 1 tmood to adord it, if
exjtendiiuie from twnn y o:ie or twa millions, to j lt comca wrjnn umj ptjere ul Us power, co--rt wnat

twenty seven auimally ; and increased lbs euUtc J j. It the ooject tor wmen Government is
debt from tivo and a half to more thin twenty J fHrted ; aad f fl Utkiutbat.U talis in the high.

tue djtios oil ttie prutectea articles exceexi ioa .

matima u p iut cf reveiiae, will not be denied ; and

that there are few or none imposed 00 protected
article, on watch aa equal revenue might not be

rate4 at lower rat ol oaty, win 00 aumiiiBu.

As ibt, every feature of this btll m stamped, with,

prwtectun, it ts a mods a but for protection a
that of W berem, tnea, uoe. muer i 1

tats: itul went opewy, eotuiy, sou mmu..7 .w
protecfw ; and tlu a--J.a we guise 01 revenue.
That earned Ule drawa dagger ita band ; and

lU.s coooeal it in lU bo.n-- That imposed the
h.inini uT Diuiacuoo a Duruen auiruiieu 10 iRi uii- -

pg,, o(7Mj. Me; it is against oettrier vio
Itace, oov satoo, ir bano. tnere is bj cjuv
plaiat w being disturbed in property er pursuits,
or oetog detrawded oat of the proceed of indus.
try. Against what, then, is proteeuoa asked 1 It
tsagauMt tow races. Tne toaoutacturerscomptaia "

thai they taanor adord to carry on tueir pursuits .

at price a low as at present and that, uuiews they '

can get nigber, they most give up UMOOUcturtog.
1 ae evil, fen, m low price ; and srhal they ask
of Government i to give them liigtier. r ilul .bow

'

do they ask it to be djoet ' IX tney ask Govern.
ment to compel luoae woo nsay want to purchase
tn .ir. lk.n. h i rhr I N.k : IBu.1 WtbiLil hM . Kurd '
task, aod out a btue odious ; didicuU to be defended f
ua Um pnocipie of equity. 1 ssocc, or tne Const t
tutioo, or to be eutotced, it it eoutd oe. Do tney
ask Ukit n las should be laud en the rest ol lite com

ii

munity, aod the proceed divided amtm ttiem, lo
make ep lor tow prices T or, in otoer words, do they '
ask tor a bounty I No; Ibat would be rattier too
open, oppressive aod uk-ieasi- r Hjw, ineu do
they ak it to be douet By putting down coinpe. '

litioa, by the imposition ot taxes ou tiid product of
otoers, o a u give ttiom the exclusion pi tba lm

itiilliuiis ; And has not all this beea Cuoe, aaaer j

circu.nstan:es well calcuta'.ea to evciw
that tne roal detgu wa 10 create a necessity for
duties, uh tne espress viaw of afltrdtng protec-

tion to manutactures T Have they not, iftdeed,

told us, ag.uu and again", through lUetr great h--ad

and organ, liiat tne two great an J inJispensiMe
..... .. .ir... 1.. rtv iia ri.i;ilrv from exiMUUf en

etive tana, air " -
oarraaa-nen- t were a prut
11 ual liaon ! and is it, tnen,unchantatr ,t

mat wo exieii'Jiture, ma far from bvS necessary
,he Govero-incn- t,

tu tno jua a.id ecoitomical warn
nave been rais 10 wtial 7 re wM

design ot passaig th.s bUl 10 mtl7 J could
i i....,i, ii. .'f revenue!

,"t liM amount itrt-- ii 11 vrrf a.tmittr' pro-- 1

10 ,ne1 ,1,e cIPeaai,arep we to tium is nec.-- 1

G a id lhat the expenditures !

ot tne iverumoi'
tno.iis.-lve- - wer jtT"- - --

still g . ouo f"ter, to make g(id hi. aeser-- U

hi mat w ,ur revenue, and not for pro- -

tecnon. ' l' ,UA "0 ,twl ,l" dut,e 11 proposes;

are "u revt-nue-
, aiKl not on protective prtnci.

Ao 10 uiings, Senators, are more diflcent than
duties lor uu ud protection. 1 ney are as
...i;msi'e as lignt su-- t daraness. Tt:e ope is trxvd.
I, and tne otut-- r hostile, tu tin importation U the
article on which ihey may be tniMd. Revenue
seeks out lo vicludn or tiinimiatt aia-- it

; on tho contrary, if that sumild be the
result, it ueiinor designed iwr dwired it. W hite
it takes, u patronize ; aod pairouixca, tiial it way
take more, lt is i.te reverse, lu every respect,
with protection. It tniks, uite;jlyAjoiuwyioir

"011 uTnu uon. It is tne Oeaarrd ; and, it it Un
111 mat, it la. is in its cl. liat, aha 04a ao
iiosiilo 111 ctiiraci. r, tuey are tutt naieiy eieiiaVd lu
p actice. Kvory duty luip-isnt-l uti au article bis-Uiactur-

in tne country, it tt be uot raiMsd to lor
prMiiii i.mt wsh 'gwn rssniss f-s-sw

evei) one .aiu tur reveuuo. be it ever so low, mow

til it U s nue pr.iltxti.Mi, as ll is ciited. But, BKM

witn.i4oaiug .boy an-- av tile.idel in practice, plain
and inteliigiole rules may,bftJid dowo, by which
tba one may be so timi.igoisu'd from la other, as
netrr ia be ciMifouudcd. To iiijie a- duty a rev.
enu.', aii'l not a prui. cuv e tiuts , a 1

wsaraet, or at least a decided advantage over others .

r
-

c

and tacrcby enable them to aeit at aighel prices.
Mnpped of alt disguise, tin u trteif request and v
tots iney call protection. Protect! in indeed lr

at assbuHy iy. evaeimns atuuOfiuty, ptoeaeri ''

or, if tnese be too tursh, call it chwrtiy .assutauce, '

aid a.-- lotiig rafner tnaa protection, with which it
ua nut teaiore in cotmnou.. ZJ I t '

::

. V , w' -

Couasdered in ims aiituer light, where, Senators,

Vortnf, at rj per annma tn nee or (3 00 if
pata wwlu -o-therwise 3 uu7 iimarts-'-Ity- r

ehurgti. (Kr No piper will be discontinued
tiwpt it the Editor' discretion, until sll arrearage
(re pud, if tlie subscriber is worth the subscription i

. twltlio failure to notify the Editor oft wish to ducon- -
tmue, it least one noirri before the end of the year
subscribed for, will be considered new engagement,

5T Ailverluementi conspicuously and correctly
it $1 per square--(o- f 340 emi, or ffletn linet

.V Utii sized type) for the flrst insertion, and 25 cent,
far rich continuance. Court and Judicial advertise-pe- nt

25 per cent, higher thin the above rates. A
of 34 per cent, from the regular pi ices will

te'nwdo to yearly advortisor. f- j- Advertisement
sent io for publication, must be marked with the num.
fcrar" insertion desired, or they will be continued till
forbiJ, aod charged accordingly.

Letter addressed to Die Editor on business tnmt
wise rasa or rcwrsoE, or tAee will not b all rn Jed to.

-- JOB VlllN'tlXU,
ZVOJl JlH,

ClBrULABB,
5 . . .fts

I. AM I A :XMjm labels
M41 Ciu, fey'Vf9 "onriu.s,

Nelly qnd exptJiliouify exrcvtrJ at thii Ojiet.

TOR
the sud, SCRM5KR of.
f:ri fr sale on rliruiiterms,
a fine new , C'lost Car--
riagc and T"--i'. - i'- - r--

' lent services

Horse. JOHN I. SUA VEIL

April 22. 18-12- . tf

H VlilSW3 V JLCTO.UY .

'flHIS establishment ts now in complete orerjtion.
J-- The Company are tnsnufscturing

t Vo!tontYarn, tfltccting, Shirting

Wu'xli t!T utfarfo fi fntMi- -- th-- K stl mrh4
fixes. Merchant snd others who will cximinc

and coniMre prices, will find it to ! licit int. rest
top..K,m , J. ItllOpKS BUOW.NK, Ag't.

tfilifibury, June 3. Ml tt

tF '.,

Ikmse, in MoeWUt i)avw tiemtyr
where L is prepared to accniniuodstc
Roarders iivi Travellers in a style which

ij Low will pnw ti.factory to all who msy favor
liijt wish ihsir enstora.

ts Wb! will fcesbondsirtly furiihe4 wti cJrry
tL.ii nvcrrj in rhe line of Provender; hi Ksr well

mpiKd with a variety oT liqiiors.
s llisciiscTS will be moderate. All riotous snd dis- -

.nfarlyoct will be strictly V- "

jjarcn 11, i?sj.

VitiWVaW YOU S.WiPi.

'PIIEREi tmrfF qaanUty of PlsnU. Pcstitlirir
other building material on hand, f r tie at

'Waiillaot Charles l'iner, on South Yadkia
Milla.

auo ;
H'tiniity ol choice curled flaplo Plank, suitsblo

( faakiiij houite-fiirtiiUi- of vsrwus kinds.
"

Any quantity of bw.J Shinnies can bo furaithed at
1 terr stiDrt notxo. Th"se Hhingles are alwsys mad.-m- t

of heart pine, or yellu poplar, tt a regular size,
sad reqttirv no jointing, but can bo nsiled ou tho nKil

?M tt they fill llio ssw Price 1 prr 1.1KM st
tosM.Il. WILLIAMSON' IlARRItS Agt..

'- lcnibor 31,111. -

cWanted,
IIIIREJ: or four families to work st the Sslibury

none but those who can come woll re-c-

oended for iuductrj, and sobriety, neitl apply.

J. RHOpKS Br.OWNE. Ag't.
Kalisbor, June 3. 1I

FOR 3Ik7Ll.
'PMC Subjcribrr bavin? determined on removing to

- the ttoiith, wishes to Uis(xwe of hi vslushlo l'in-t'tw- n,

lying within thron mill's nf Salisburv, on the

ae rri loading to Mr. Locke's bridge and to Lex-Pjto-

Salom and Raleigh, &c. ; it is tho samo formc. ly

imnt bv Wlttiim II. H'ntihter. rn . aft'l It W Pff
oincd generally well known.

-
Tho track contains ""j

.CO.VCUiiH,
tse i,t ahich ut clcsrod and under cultivation, and

--mt ten of it first rate tneadow land, it 1 warred by

Crrek and two brsnvlie which run Ihrou.i
Ibe land, in excellent orchard, Consisting of a great

, unoty uf very choice ;

IIps rrnch ami Cherry Tn-c- s

Tlioro ire two dwelling I lout es on the trsct, the ino
c'i tho rond is well calculated for a house ol uitertniu-ti'-tit- ,

it bring a large two story building, very
having ail necesary out houses coiaciitiKly

crspgerf, and supplied with an excellent spring !

'er. The ether dwelling house is uear tho iiicudnw
V 'Mud and a flrsi rate !pnnj,froiu which it is suppln--

'tli wster, and a large twrn which makes it convenient
for picking awsy hsy Tho above property is plea-'itit- ly

titimted, and reuisiksbly health.
'I'lio subscriber being snxioua to sell will give a bar-'-

iIumu wishing lor futther information csu be gral-- N

by calling on tho premises, on tho subscriber.
JOI1M T. BOWIJW.

alnu Ridge, Rowan Co., N. O, ( tfApril 20, H 12,

VUauWa Vov $aiv(cYe.

wiifryjsi maltbejowci watvetaeaiaXU.ice"liiikid F '
," , '

Or, it loat can aw looud, noa Cad yai recondile it X :

so tae pnocipie ot justice, eqlity lo grant It t W V'

ilul atip-a- s loat t be overCoine, 1 ask, are yon
lo adupt as a pr atopic, thai, whenever .

any braucti U loatutry s aoileriiig jrotu ifepresserf
N.cc7'ii 'O our'oaty lo caO o r. ,

11? ijwtn i the broad prioctpie thai lies at the ' -- ;"
anto 11 of what u aaaed; and what would it bo; if " .. --

carried
"

out, but ;eqjwliUtion ofrinco.neT'Aad 'what taat, hut agraruuwui as to income ' And ia T '

what would Uat dtt&r, tu etfed, rrom the agrarij " --

aiimn of prop ry, waica yju, 00 toe opposite aidu ; '

.rerage ahout 38 per cent, ad vrloretn 011 the nggreg, .r lh. tmjfana-- nJaraged, accoraing to the best eri,nat ' 1 1

have boon abla to make, a bom An i m u'I"

ferenctf is wore than made ontlera.up by otl- -'
lions; and, among them,-- ! al."'J '"n-- credit
tor 1 ue payment ot the duiie; m' n: tnem
to bo paid io cash, wbichisiJf add to ttimr burden
not less than 4 or 5 per cWt. Again : lucre h
been a great falling o3 ui inces on aiiu mt all ar
tides; which increases, u the same pro'xirtion,
the rate per cent, on foe 4 sit ol a. I XTific duties.

probably not muc Urn Ihan-o- J ter cent
which, considering themf'nu- - raud the unnoitiiK-- e

ol the articles on which ihey are laid in tins bill,
will much more than mate up tne ditH-renc- To
these may be added its iiiitrarv mid niipressive
provisions for valuing goads, and collecting duties
with the fact that it goes ail oR--r anon, itiiout
notice, immediately on it passage, winch would
fall hoavily on the couimefcial interest ; and the
undue weight it would impose ou the s wealthy

?iona of the community, in w ouence of tne
higher duties it ityk o-- coarse articles ol general
consumption.

It is, io tho next place, worse, because if
should become a law, it wojiJ bccotiw wi under
circumstance still mora ulijetiumablo iimudui the
land Of 182$. I shall not dwelt 011 the tact mat,
if it should, it would entirely supersede tho com-

promise act, and vmlnin pUd, upenty ivou here
in this chamber, by its distmguistied author, ani
the present Governor ol Maacnuoiti, tUdii a
member of this body that, it wo of tho South
would adhere to the compruiniso while it was
operating Uvorably to the manufacturirg mierrst,
thoy would stand by it when it ca ne to operate
favorably to us. I pas, also, wuinmt Jwelli.ig on
the fact that it propose to repeil tne pr visi n m
tho act cfrdiatn button, which provide timt the act
hould cease to operate if the duties stumM 00

raised above 20 per cent a provision, it hoot
which neither that nor the bankrupt b( couid nave
become a law, and which was inserted under cir
cumstancea that pleHed t.ie laith of Hie m.ij irity
t tmio mj it, I Ccrfl nm ri juble brcauli
es of plighted faun, sttouiu tins bill becotne- -' '

not because 1 regard taem as lignt f)j.'cti-.- ;

on the contrary, tney are of a serimi ci",r:" (f,r'
and likely to exercise a very uitlu-itic-

over our future legislation, by pr. vn!mg ninicatils
a(ijutmenta of question thai ny hcreaiieRrea-te- n

llio peace of the country ; but hixjuriiatrr,
ws futlv in!VL'ur'"cr cpiw that, it this

bill should nas4. it would na aai.ist the clear
light of experience. Wtion mat ui psed,
we hud but little experience s .o Hie elleuis ol tlio
prutur.tivo (Kilicy. 1: is truettiat tue act ot 11
end eeen- - sii p)rwa tt ) r'Wiittl'-'itfay1'-

reurded the first wtiicti avowed itiu uotu-- 'urn
ever pushed ; but it had been 111 operation loo ii in

. . . .
' a tmio to stieu mucn ngtu o.. ia suii-c- t. s,iice
; tiK-n-

, r,ur experience has been cn.w cnlar ed.
We h.ve had periods ol coatuWahle duratiuh Do

ol inciease and reduction ot duties, and their ehVcis
resjiectivcly on the industry and prosperity of the
country, winch enabics us lo compare, from au
liieutic public documents, tho reu. lt is most
triuinphaiilly in iavor ol rfductiun, ihuugii ma e
under circumstances imst .mv-'s- e to tt, and in-i-

fuvoiaoie to increase. I avo, on auother icasioii
during tuts 'sussiou, uuwu, troo "' m(urciai
tables n I ni.iv. authcutic souictfs, timt, Uuruijj
the eight years of higJ tiutu'!, the increase i.f our
foreign commerce, and ot our tonnage, ltii c.Mi.ii

wise and foreign, was a!i.nst entirely arrested ;

and that the exports of domestic manufactures ac
tually tell oil, although, it was a period exemjii
from any general convulsion in traue or deratiyv;.
mcut ol ttie currency. O.i tne sahki occasion, I
also showed that tho etgtit years t the fedjcti hi
of dunes, whu h lollowed, were markeu by an ex

t"rea tu .y
dutry agricultural, coininercial, navigating, and
manufacturing. Oar exports ul do.nostic pr.luc
lions, and our totuiage, increased tuiiy a ui.ui, mid
our manufactures still more; and ttus, b under
thu adveiso cireuin.taiict's 01 an iiiilaied, uksihaiI ,

currency, and tho wiiole machitit-r- ui ci mnerce
dcrangoo and broken. And yet, un this i J ui
light Irom auttientic d.icuniiiuis uti re us, r a.,
we ahout lo dot To pass this hill, a io. to '.store
the old, and as was Imp ij, txpi.iUwu sysio.iitoi

aod prohibtttuos, unitcf uio
a revenue bill, as I shall next proceed to silk .

' Yes, Senators, 'we are told by the cna'iaini ol
the I'matice Cuminittee, and oth- r wuo aiiKnaie
n, tint tht oil! ts iniomlud for revenue, sir) i mi ul
l'.'S was fur protection ; and it is on lli.u asju
timi ihey attempt to discrim.iiatu between t in two,
and hope to reconcile tno people to ttus Ineasuie.
It is, indeed, true that the bill ot l2rj a iur
protection. Tho treasury was I ten weii

and not au additional doll.i, was nlruVil in
meet the, douinuds ot iliu Goverit.iieni ; mi l, .vtiai
made it worse, the public debt w is uiou reuuc-.'- to
a s.uall amoilnl ; and what remained w s 1.1 a
regular and rapid course of red'ictiu.i, ncf would
111 a lew years, entirely extiuguisii too wimle, - Uen
more t'.tun h ill ol'tiiu reicmio w,u,. i.at Uconio
surplus lt was under these that
llio bill of 1"?2S, wntcli so greatly i.n.reiUu tho
tlntiLJ, wa introduced, and became a t.iw m hcI
of legislative lolly and wickedness aunost w.iluut
example. Well lias the coniiiiunity' mi:I meiat-ly- .

Yes, muclt which it now millers, and Um -- ul"

lercJ, and inuit smlei, are bin its Lnaer irtnu. lt
was that which so ciiorinouMy inaeuiei! tii iiupius
roveuuo after the cxiiiiguisiuiiutii of tno oout to
131; aud it was that surplus winch mainly led to
Ihe vast expansion of tho currency lhat loll nvo i,
and from winch have succeeded so oi.in; disasteisl
It was that wiiicli wrediod the curieucy, over-

threw the almost entire iniehnicry ot commerce,

lutl,,-- u..i place, il,4t it .UJu.d be Decenary to . ytowrryWtl,e rtnci plela--'-u- ie,
I tne exocoo.iur. . ot me Uovewneut ; aoJ, in . .. . - Dreuifea t0 ,e,.tic. It

ll'iiu iiciiiuiii in vcij lllllU, lu MniMVnnrnug orpriveu 01 mcir usual portion of the potion.
They will grap it with the utmot impatience, and
fWallow it Bn instantly. Not unl'renuently they
pwn their clothes and tlio furniture u their houses
in order to obtain niony to buy opium. Nay,
still more dcjilurnble nliernatives have been resor-
ted to. Oiuin eaters nro readily recognized by
one who is familiar with such persons. They have
a Iviggard and wi . oru ui)iear;ince ; their eyes glow
with an unnatural light, whilu misery ami despair
nro traced upn tlnir teature in indelible linns.
The habit may be cuic I, we believe, 111 most cases,
and its ellects are soniuliines frightful. Vhilad.
Inqnirtr.

The Vcnlur'j riant .1 (Ircal Curiosity. We
learn with great pleasure that our enterprising
Incnd, Dernardjiikc, has in bis possession the
Inrgcst specimen of the Century Plant, or One
Hundred Year Flowering Aloe, (.4aea Asierica
nn) in America. While tho report of the rarity
ot the .plant now shooting up it flower stc-.- at
1 10 l'rttroou's g'mi huifM;s in Albany has bcn ex- -

oiling the aslmmlimMS sf alt Amvrica, Mr. Duke
hns qiiieily eutierod his dnuWy splendid specimen
to pus on t without a comment, com-pli-tel-

bteulmg a inirch on our gooil citizen, who
would have overrun Ins extrusive grounds to wit
ne?s this wonderful iir.nljction of nature. Tha

l ta. Insula Id r it' As t " l.tssl ti ri pniunla...,...L
w110.11 iewLi m vt ii 13 (JUW

n full peritenon, ,l,e lb. tor stern bemgupwaxd

with thousands of rich d yellotv blossoms, lis
appearance is singular, grand, and curious, mui
will, no doubt, rxciiutiie astonishment of l lie whole
of ihe fashion and beajitj ufour city.

But three spccioieus of tue Aava as yet have
flowered tu America, the fust of whicti, a sni.tli

. ki... ...1........ 11... , 11. 1. ...pi, u. ""."."',t,j., at tne o.Hiiaiias, wnera it was visitej by
upwards of 20,00 J person, and the second which
biooined at 1jni in Ilul was exhibited in Plnlad I

pnia lor tho nf the Philaiielplui Orphtii's
Asylum, to 11b nit 3-- j OOtt visiters. Tno present
plant, which will bo fxtiitittod at the Masonic Hall,
is now 93 years o agia!ijj-w-a yrigiually grown
by the same geutli-inn- at his conservatories. It
has been suae Ins o'vatli the property of the McMa
hun la;mly, in id is now m thu hands of Mi. D.ikc.
An opportunity to vtov the Aloe, seldom occurs,
t:i:J ui tiicri! is 110 sutliciciitly I'lrgo planla in ibu
country, will not occur aguti tho present century.
Hr. Luko will reuiizo n large sum frdTfi theTsiUgu
lar Ir.'k ol nature which has brought this plant
into pt'r.'ocimu. It dies tmniedialely alter 11 flo
rcsceuco is tcriiiinatcd. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Lieutenant -- , o! tho Navy, when a passed
miiUht 1.M1..11. w:i MatituM l.m. Ii If ft lin lenrn a.ni nn

h.r.t A Urn Cu,,H.,IUt,o In-.,- While Wuor at
one of the Azores, a heavy gale came on, and tno
aliijiTris'ilnlting toward a rock bound coast, where

ho would inevitably go to pieces. All was
on board, .nd Ihe piobability was, if she

went ashore, iM a dzen souls would be saved.
This young oflicer, whether on shore 01 at sea, was
peculiarly nest .111 his dress, rather foppishly so,
Bud he nud acq nred by this peculiarity tne title ol
tho " Pulha n" nl the navy. Dunng Ihe gale his
statio was 011 tne gun neck turward, superintend-

ing tlu pivnig out ol ctiiiiti cable as the snip kept
dragging, and in some tvoy:lus kid gloves got Oir-ly- .

It s.iovild Ira rciiinrkt'd timt with ull Ins lop
.ji.itinits-- . h" mi able, col and tleterimnixl

yiun rilicer, l.iring the height ol the gale, 1I10

cinplain, Mr. 8 , went round lliojlnp, pray-

ing Ih iu ami there lor blessings on llioso wlu were
uboul lo take llio grtiU leap into eternity. Ap-

proaching Mr. 1 with a serious countenance,

he addressed him :

"Can I no any ilntig lor you, .Mi. ,011

llns occasion 1"

" Yes," rejilied tlm young officer, without chang-

ing a muscle, " won't yoj be so good as to turn
d i.vn my shirt cutlar ' '

1' ii.mii. iv tlri Ingite esc.iei!, but tho "turn '

1ohii my co.lar ' l " IVliiam" was a slatid-in- "

exores-.iot- i uui 111 Ins moss mates.

urn on Oath. lawyer not ever young or
haiidsonio 111 exami'iin a young lady, n witness 111

(.'ngrt, 111 ule nltoiiijits lo coiiliisu tier, mi l thus lo
render her to.s'iuiony contradictory and unavailing
S io however sconte l tu be calm, and proof against
ull frivolous questions put tn her. At lust, 1 its law
yer, determined lo porplex her, said : Mns" upon

my word you 010 very pretty." The young lady

very promptly replied i " 1 would return Ihe com-

pliment, sir, if I were not on oath." As inny be

lupposwly tho lawyer questioned her no farther.

toe u-- t.ut tne ipeuditure. ineiBMives soouUl
be nece sary tor me support ot tne Uoverauseut,
wiliioui tti J delicti uelog ciu.l mieutioually, 10

raise tiii duty, eit.ier by a urrraJer of other
s .urctsol revenue, or by neglect or wsste. lo
nsiiher casu as has been statou. woolJ Uie duly be

for revenoe. It musl. 10 addztioa, never be
high as lo prohibit the importation of the article :

that would bo utterly incompatible with the object
o. revenue. II at mere are other less obvious, though
not less import tnt rules, by which they may be

with eaual certainty.
On all articles on wmcb duties can be imposed, I ? P"y aawiug j aitu, 11 h oe, waetner

lti. ro is a K.mt 111 tne rate ol duties which may be
' ,he Me.4 to give rt or

called tno niaxiinu.u ptMtit ol reveuue-th-at i, a point
' 1 "ber any such exaunuation

at winch tno gieaiesi amount ot revenue would' beo nJ" ' finance Commiitee,
bo raised. If u be elevated ave taat, the imp-j- r ! reportt tbi tall, or tbCommittee on Man. '

.

tatioti ol ihe articio would fall .rf more r,ediy man 'er. to wucn .be lui.iieroas petitiou have
the du y would bo rutsod; and, tl depreased b low ti, reterreJ, or auy tueiaber U loo nuority who

he reverse eilect would follow : ibat ts, tne duty j a?Pu,u ,a "iaJU or carelul x- - .
aanoati-ss-. to ortK--r lo ascerutu wneiher tiwy whowould decrease more rajnuly tbau tne ianortatiun :

w.wld increase. If the duly bs raise.! alK.ve taat t" "J "X 00 iticir tuanuiacturo witnout

p nit, 11 is luaoilest tnat all the lutor.nwiiate space
' ft,acr Pr, ! r. themselves

u-- iwuhh thw .u'ltimuin point an-- tnat to wtuca it ; "" ascertam wnWifwr im) ulhtt ,
.nay ba raised, would be paroiv protective, and out S,:oiM ia couiiouulty could aiUd to giro .

Another' ,lwu ! ViJ ouo pretend ibat ho has?at all h,r revenue. rule remans to be ". aoy

Lit I down, drawii from tue ficis jyst stated. Mill 1 caa .. , as to ihe mere wild wuica 1 a.u indi.
'deady cotmccted, 1 bave heard ol no such in. "oore important la in ths piccediu- -. as Isr as tne

under cousideration is involved. It rrwaii "O Cla JJ 'ner, Irom my .own expert.'

ot tue chamber, "prutes so aioeti to detest V Uut,

, cU smouiwcturers T W.il you give
tneui toe great and eseMtstr adiMo'.agd ot having
t ie rust ot ueosaaduig aasisiwiic fro thj rest ol
ioe emisrswsniiy , waeoever ineti pronis are dspressed
beiow ina putut of rouiuoaraiion by vicissitude tq
wbicn aji ot.-ie- r are exposed ! - -

But, suppose ait tnese difficulties sarmoonted ;
there tawiM rote, where assistance m asked, mcn,
on no pnocipie of justice, equity, or reasou, caa
be vioUied end taat as, lu asceruin, from caretut
and caaUow etaiiitnaitoa, whoiber, 111 tact, it bo

jsvisaug, tn j c .u ucrctal, aaJ, auauy, t.ie great
mxwmcu a.ki ntjilicratt loteivsts il tuey nave
oeeo scd wat-toe- tney can ad.ird to give biguer
prices jr toeir sappnes ! AiJ, if so, what wa
i r a.fc-wo- r f

If, t wrti, no firli examination b,a beca mado.
what has bee a do-- ? Tnoae who have asked tor
aid, hive bqen permitted to lit the amount, accord- -

in to th-- tr own cupidity ; and this bill has fixed
lue assessment wi tbeottier interest ot the com.nu- -
mty, witiiot.l ceawiituig tneui, witii all the provt.
swns necessary lor extorting the amount tu tho
promptest aaantier. Govennneut . is to decuuJ
Irota its ntgti auouuited duly, and become the agent
of a portioa ot toe community to extort, uj er Itiu
gnse of protocuou, tribute tro.u the rest of tnu
coaaiioity ; tad tnus tfeieat tue eul of its ttutita

- - -- l
1 '7l ill" IflVjo crt n isjvij vtwtsw j;iwt e'evv"sia vl w

duty, oilier than the maximum, may be collected , cu"r io COi,iit'u mf "ateioeiig that Ihe great
distinct of CMlua S""? merest ca.wot a;Ua to give higimr0.1 any articls, bv two rates my-t- ho

one alx.vo the maximum point, and tne other below ; i"K" Pi As mocu a tho mioulac-i- t.

Tne lower is the revenue rase, and tne higtver xrod. Ui not swore so

it.,' proieeiun ! an l all the intermediate is ,mrelj . lMa UilJ ejaoa groartag interest ; aod a uiodcfa o

" 00 lie rJ", 01 lu"protective, whatever it bo called, aad mva.vea, 10 utorej

i ... ui...... ii.. iirmcinlo ot nrohiotoo-asoeriecil- v
! "wOer' " who

si ra.sedsoh'.hasloexcmdeim!wiiH.ituta'iy.;nT'-'- ' agncoUurat tap- k-
It follows, tnat all duties noi Uiid sinVtly f--r reveoud, fio.iswu interest ot Hie West, ibo

are purely protective, wne'.ner ctt!--- d witeutcl or
not; anil iieucu the distrirtiJ:ilsse:i oy lm-- coa!ur
from ArKansas immedtatelvTua to. tci' dr. Si:-vie-

between inciiiental a'oJaccid.-..ta- l iir.ae.-ii.ie- i.

is ad less trtio uaJ pliilosopiitcal t.isu naing
Tho latter ts ilia ouiy protection c ii;ai.tdo waa
tho princioL's oil whicii duties for rerenuo are
laid.

Tins hill, rn arJcJ as a revenue bil caanM wi'h- -

:and the test of any one of these r il?s- - Tiat it '

c itiuol as to the two first, his already been shown.
Tiiat somo of ihe duties amount to prohibition

ias been a Imit - d by tno chairman. To those lie
id'tuts, a long lit of otners ought be added. I

uve i my .ir twer an emuneratioii of many of them,
turuistiod by un imeiliga.it and eipertenced mef-clhi- ut

, hut i will not occupy the tirtw of the Sena'.e

1


